
lhc abovc dcscribcd land is.-.......--. ...the same conveycd to nre by,Gzrd*...t...
deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in book-..-...... -7..-..--p^g"..i...-..-.

TOGETHER with, all ard singllar, tfi. Righb, Memb.rs, Hereditamcnts .nd AD!trrt.nances to the 3.id Prcmis.! bclo.siDg, or i! .nywis. ircid.lt or
appcrtainin g.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unt'o the said

of h,< a*t $,7- --,

and assigns, forevor

the said mor$agor, am

Hci.s, Erecorord .nit Admiiist'ato.6 r'o wr.'ant end for.v.r defcnd all aEd singll.r th. saiil Drcmkca unto tltc said no sas..itel-.a*l*t*AA%
Assigns, from and against
Heirs, E,xecutors, Administ

rvlrich cvcnt thc nroltgagce or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall bc entitled to ta
I tlrcrrr to s:rid dcbt trrrti! the satne is paid.

our Lord onc thousand ninc lrundred an
ycar of thc Sovercignty and Indcpendencc of thc Uni Statcs of America.

Signcd, Seal

m€,
rators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

And L-..,,...---- ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

and that in the evlnt l.-.......-....-....-.-....-....-.-....-.shall at any tim. fail to do so, th.n the said mortgaae. mry crus. th. srn. to b. iisur.d .s abov. provid.d

and rcirnbursc.--..--.-...---..--.... for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PRoVIDED AI.wAYs, NEVERTHELESS, and it i3 thc true int.nt and m.aiing of th. parti€s to thes. pr.s.nb, that if I.-...--.--..--.....--........................-.....-

thc said debt or sum of money aforesaid, with int'ercst thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and nreaning of the
void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.said notc......------, then this dccd of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and utterly nr-rll and

wrt'Nnss... *t

to ,trold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

n thc year of
,

cd and Delivered in the Presence of. I

...t?,..,("...il=z=t=tt*: t

/-{,./-{4/./r=4?14- I

in the hundred and.{e+9,

d,

PROBATE

(L.

s.)

s.)

sT^l'n ( ) I.' S( )trt'I I (_-n R( )T.t *n, I
(lrccnvillt'Corrnty, 

J

si gn, seal, 
^n 

a 
^r......-...44)9-..-.-----.--...ac

I']ERSONALLY appeare<l bcforc

and made oatl'r that-AZ-..hc sau, thc within named

t and deed deliver the within written Deed; a that .--....Kt...he .12'...O:Z*4Z**

.......-.......A. D. 1s2.7-......

tnessed the execution thereof.

n_4
SWORN to beforc me,

day

STAT]i OF SOUTII CAROT.INA,

Grecnville County,

Rccorded

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.......-......--....

.-,.,--.----.--- ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

NCIATION OF DOWER.

I,
g,

Notary Prrblic for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that /{<a'tAzt-/r,
the wife of the within named r ............--.....did this day appear before mc,

and upon being privately antl separately cxamined by me, did clarc that shc docs freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar of any pcr-

son or pcrsons whonrsocvcr, rcnouncc, rclease and fore't'cr relinquish trnto tltc within nam

ila-. Heit( and Assigns, all her intercst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within mentioncd and relcascd.

GIVEN trnder my hand and seal, this...,.... 3

day ol

(SEAL )
ic, S. C.Notary Publ

? rr.rr.h*. "b^,?ofo*.,

.,12L,. a#.... /.. /... i 2 ../-,..8..:. . Yk. $2 .7. ...

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotlrse, this...,..............

Witness:

--------dav af
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